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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
AGAINST THE CANTEEN.

anivorsallats nt Townnda Adopt Res-

olutions Condemning' the Bytom.
special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, June 13. After the close
of our report for Tuesday the follow-ln- u

resolution was adopted: '
"Whereas, the practical nullification

of the anti-cante- law' lately enacted
by the conuresa 6f the United States
by an ofuclal Interpretation thereof by
the attorney general has caused deep
humiliation and so great concern
among all Christian people of our land.

"He It therefore resolved as the sense
of this convention that we, with the
brethren of all sister churches, In ex-

pressing our disapproval o( the same
and demand .the enforcement of said
law as the law-maki- power Intend-
ed. Knlllntr to do this we call upon
the national legislature to enact the
law abolishing canteens In terms so
explicit that It cannot be set aside."

Hev. Dr. Atwood, the general super-
intendent, preached the occasional ser-

mon on Tuesday evening. He took for
his text II Cor. 5:10. The thought ex-

pressed was that we must sooner or
later cast off the masks that hide our
true selves and stand revealed as we
are. Some lime in this world or In the
next we 'must be Just what we are.
This wits a great deal worse world
when Ood sent His Son to save it than
it is now. Our church holds that a
sick man is not so much to Ills fnmliv
or country as a well men; so a wicked
man is not worth so much to man-

kind as a good man. It is the. duty
of the church to save the wicked men,
and save him for his own benefit and
also his family and neighbors.

Ilev. II. A. Abbott led in a prayer
and praise service at 9 a. m. on Wed-
nesday morning. The convention was
opened for business at 10 a. m. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Mr. Palmer, of
Mansfield, committee on olllclal busi-
ness.

Blue Law at Bradford.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, June 13. The old blue law
ha finally been enforced by the town
authorities. P. J. Brennan, a confec-
tioner, was taken before a justice of
the peace yesterday on a warrant
charging him with selling peanuts and
oranges on Sunday. He was fined It
and "costs, nmounting to $7.87, which
he' paid. After his dismissal Brennan
swore out a warrant for the arrest
of Abel King, charging him with pur-
chasing goods at his store on the day
hi question. Before Justice he was
found guilty and paid the costs and
fine, which amounted to $6.87. Other
arrests are to be made, and the
strength of the law will probably
come to trial in the higher court.

Sleuths at Sayro.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, June 13. An exciting tlmo
is at present looked for at Sayre. Yes-
terday the railroad company sent to
that place five bollermakers, who are
quartered in a paldce car on a switch
near th boiler shops. Two Lehigh
Valley Coal and Iron police, J. Holly,
of I'hilllpHburg, and J. Hackett, of
Kaston, came with the workmen and
are assisted by Detective Caskey, of
Sayre, and other special officers. All
concerned hope the strike may come
to a settlement quietly.

GIBSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Gibson, June 13. John Follet and

wife, of Sheffield, III., aro visiting
friends here.

Mrs. E. II. Sweet Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. S. D. Pickering, and sis-
ter, Kathryn, In Scranton.

Gibson will have an old fashioned
Fourth of July celebration this year.'

Mrs. James Horrlck visited her par-
ents In Hopbottom the past week.

There will he a platform dance at
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the Olbson house on the afternoon and
evening of July 4th.

Frank Hlsley and family spent last
Sunday In Blnghamton.

John Follet and Mrs. C. C. Lupton
rolled on friends In SuMpuohanna last
Monday.

Will and Klmer DeWitt aro build-
ing a new barn on their farm. 13. S.
Bailey Is doing the carpenter work.

Ucv. James Ilurrlck attended tho
l?nlverBallst state convention, which
was held at Towanda, Pa.

H. A. Barrett and wife spent last
Sunday with friends near Lakevlow.

H. M. Roberts and wife, of Jackson,
were guests at the Gibson house last
Sunday.

"W. J. Lamb and C. A. Sweet return-
ed home from Harford Wednesday,
where they have been painting Harry
Estabrook's house.

HONESDALE.

Sperlal to the Scranton Tribune.

Honcsdale, June 13. Miss Bebccca
Thompson Is home from Ithaca, X.
Y., where she has been a student the
past winter.

Mrs. Charlcsworth, of Scranton, Is n
guest of her son, Edward, on Dyberry
avenue.

Miss Lulu McGarry is at Scranton.
attending the Cawley-Hora- n wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Birdsall, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with Hones-dal- e

friends.
Miss Charlotte J. Bauman is at

Northampton, Mass., unending the
commencement exercises of Smith col-
lege.

Mrs. Beed Burns, of Scranton, is
the guest of her son, Dr. Kdward
Burns, on Tenth street.

Bobert T. Menner Is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
T. Menner. -

Miss Blanche Wood and Miss Irene
Tlbbltts are spending the week as the
guests of Mrs. John Gale, In Blngham-
ton.

The Baptist and Methodist Sunday
.schools will hold their Children's day
exercises on Sunday evening.

The new water company are pushing
the work of cleaning Cajaw pond, ex-
pecting to have pipes laid and furnish
Honesdalo people with water the com-
ing fall. The elevation of the reser-
voir will be sutllclent to furnish to
people on Union hill and Bunnell hill.

On Friday a party of 'young ladles
will occupy a cottage near Beech grove
for a week. In the party will be tho
Misses Verna Stelnman, Helen Fow-
ler, Kate Brady, Katharine Gaylord,
of Honesdale; Alice Sims, of Falls
Church, Va.j Carrie Stevens, of Beech
grove.

Saturday, June 10, the Erie will run
an excursion to New York via boat
from Newburgh and return by rail on
Monday. Fare for round trip, $3.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, June 13. William Van

Horn has about completed the addition
and extensive Improvements he is put-
ting upon his residence at the head of
Pleasant street.

A. H. Crozier Is beautifying his re-
cently improved residence with a coal
of paint. Charles Crozter, who did the
fine job on It. F. Howard's house, is
doing the work.

It. F. Howard has the lumber on tho
spot for a new harnessshop on the lot
next to Pickering, Wlimarth & Co.'s
stone, on Jackson street.

Mrs. King Is removing the rooms In
front of her dwelling, formerly occu-
pied by E. C. Dayton as a Jewell y
store and printing olllce, and remodel-
ing the front so that the appearance
will be greatly improved.

E. C. Layton, our Jeweler and printer,
has moved for the time Into the room
occupied as a Justice's olllce, under the
corner store.

Itev. P. B. Tower and wife drove over

We wish eveey one in this could pass
our corner just to have a peep at the

Straw Hat styles we are
All the that are in New city
are here any color (--a j .
band you want Out Up LO J)Z
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to Harford this afternoon, to attend
the Franklin academy rounlon tomor-
row, and the Tower reunion,- - which Is
to bo held Saturday.

The ever glorious will be celebrated
In Thompson after the fashion or
earlier days. The various committees
have the matter well In hand and sun-ce- ss

Is assured. The band will play,
the Glee club will sing, orators from
abroad will wax eloquent, and tho
American eagle will scream. Watch
out for a good time.

Edgar Davis, at the Jefferson house,
is showing u pair of twin calves, which
aro about a week old and promising.

FOBEBT CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Juno 13. William
Scully, of Vandllng, has moved his
family Jf Forest City. They reside in
PniiTjitCu hniian nn nundaft street.

Professor C. T. Thorpe and wife arc
paying a visit to relatives at Susque-
hanna.

Sheriff Maxey. of Montrose, who
was In town the latterpart of last
week, was accompanied home by his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Thomas Brown,
for a. visit of a couple of weeks.

Miss Minnie McKee and brother,
Frank McKee, of Lake Como, were In
town to attend the funeral of Mrs.
John Yeager.

The Clifford breaker Is being worked
full time In order to dispose of the
conl mined at the Clifford mine, No. 2

shaft and the Blope.
St. Joseph Total Abstinence and

Benevolent Boclsty will run on excur-
sion In the month of July, but the
date and place have not been fully
decided upon.

Mrs. Michael Krantz has returned
home from Honc3dole, where she has
been caring for her daughter, Katie,
who Is ill with scarlet fever at the
home of her grandparerts.

T. J. Pentecost as taken very sud-
denly ill nt his home on Delaware
street Tuesday evening, but his con-
dition is very much better today.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Brooklyn, June 13. Mr. and Mrs.
George Peekham.'of Waverly, Pa., who
have been visiting Mrs. Peckham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elv.

Wednesday.
Mrs. Ansel Sterling Is quite ill. Mrs.

Jane Tiffany Is caring for her.
Children's Day was observed at the

Methodist Episcopal church last Sun-
day with very pleasing exercises.

Nelson Packard has begun his duties
as collector of taxes. A. W. Kent,
the census man is also causing trouble
in the land.

Rev. and Mrs. Sage and the Misses
Waldie are attending the State con-

vention of Unlversallsts at Towanda.
The Ladles' Aid of the Unlversallst

church will meet with Mrs. S. B. Eld-rid-

next .Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Shadduck Is In Scranton to at-

tend the commencement at the High
School from which her sister. Miss
Bessie Chamberlln Is to graduate.

Manning Perlgo had the misfortune
to break his shoulder, while leading a
colt.

Children's Day will be observed at
the Unlversallst and Presbyterian
churches next Sunday.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, June 13. Arthur O.
Thompson, of Peckville, was calling
or old friends here today.

F. 7. Troxell and Mr. Green, of
Scranton, were business callers In town
today.

The Children's Day services were
very appropriately condi.cted here last
Sabbath In the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches. The decorations
In both churches were very elaborate
and fragrant, and the little children's
exercises were all well rendered.

church could accommodate all
the people who assembled for tho oc-

casion.
At about ii o'clock this afternoon

little Inez Button, about 4 years old,
was sent across the street on an er-

rand, and she started very quickly,
running In front of a fast driving horse
owned by Dr. Decker. Tho horse
struck her on the left r.rm and leg.
No bones were broken and she will
probably recover soon.

The New MidSummer Suit
These Suits are the swellest and latest

out. We have just received the first con-

signment from our tailors. They will cer-

tainly be extremely fashionable this summer.
The colors of "cloth are grey, olive and blue,
with vertical stripes of black, white, blue,
maroon and other complimentary colors: in
coats, single or double-breaste- d. The trous-
ers should be worn turned up at the bottom,
in which case you should have them one
inch longer than regular measurement. We

have them either way, to be worn regular or turned up. These
suits possess the "undefinable something" which stamps them
the swellest suit of the season. They are displayed for your
inspection in our Lacka. Ave. d1A 1 M CA d2 CA
window marked in plain figures pl"j w"9 pl"9"j ple)dv

Straw fiats
city

window
exclusive showing.

shapes shown York
and

re-

turned

Neither

Summer Furnishings
Madras Shirts From the French Mills.

There are some beautiful color el- -
fects in this lot at $1.00

Underwear The famous "Bon-To- n" make
with that soft, silky finish the most comforta-
ble Underwear we have seen at this -- .

P" 50C

Samter Fathers,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Bpeclal to the Scranton Tribunej

Susquehanna, Juno 13, The funeral
of tho late James F. Blessing, of Oak-
land township, who died suddenly In
this borough on Monday morning, took
place and wa largely attended from
tho Oakland Congregational church on
Wednesday afternoon, the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Boughton, officiating. The re-
mains were Interred in MKuue ceme-
tery.

The machinery of the Brandt bhair
factory Is being removed to Hallstcad.
Tho pretty little village has lost its
chief Industry.

Owing to heavy rain north of us, tho
Susquehanna river l at high water
mark.

Mrs. Jogger, of Montrose, Is tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry T.
Bli'chard, of Broad street.

David I.ofgren, of New York city, Is
the guest of his mother on the Oakland
Side.

G. O. Cochran, formerly fourth(,vlce-preslde- nt

of the Erie, i has been ap-
pointed western freight traffic manager
for the district west of Susquchannu,
with offices In Cleveland, Ohio.

Principal and Mrs. L. L.. Twiller ure
visiting relatives In Baltimore, Md.,
their former home. They will attend
the Paris exposition In tho near fu-
ture.

Mr. Krnest Prlnentel, of Philadel
phia, Is In town, called hero by the
Illness of her mother, Mrs. M. D. Er- -
wln, of Willow street.

It Is said that the milk war will ba
resumed after July 1. The determina-
tion of the farmers to establish cream-
eries Is opening the eyes of tho New
Yorkers to tho fact that a condition
confronts them.

Thomas Nicholson, of South Pine
street, Is said to be the oldest Erie em-
ploye In Susquehanna.

The Erie now has about 1,200 em-
ployes In this place, all making good
time and prosperous.

Our state senator, Hon, E. B. Hnrd-enberg- h,

of Honesdale, Is the next au-
ditor general of Pennsylvania, was in
town yesterday.

Susquehanna county Republicans re-
joice at Hon. William Connell's latest
political victory. Lackawanna county
nnd the state may well be proud of
him. There are too few such men In
politics. .

Mrs. Tait, an aged resident of Wil-
low street, Is seriously 111 t the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Mit-
chell, on West Main street.

The Susquehanna County Christian
Endeavor convention will be held In
Unlondale, June 19 and 20. Among the
star speakers announced are Hev. Dr.
Lansing, of Scranton, and Itev. Charles
Lee, of Carbondale.

Messrs. F. E. Brush .& Sons, Oak'
land and Susquehanna merchants, will
In a few weeks remove their Susnue-hann- a

store from the Matthews build-
ing to the Osborne block, recently pur-
chased by them.

Charles A. .Smith will remove his
store to the Matthews building from
the Osborne block.

Mrs. B. T. GUdden, of Maple ave-
nue, Is the guest of Wayne county rel-

atives.
"Parties to the jury unknown" have

been stealing brass from the Erie roll-roa- d

company.
A tent company playing "Uncle

Tom's Cabin" Is about to invade Sus
quehanna county to separate the far-
mer from his crops.

There will be a nine months term
In the Susquehanna public schools this
year. ,

Among the winners In the prize
speaking contest nt Wyoming semin-
ary was Mis Julia, daughter of Editor
and Mrs. W. C. Cruser, of the Mont-
rose Democrat.

Mrs. M. A. Hlckey, Is the guest of
New York relatives.

Mrs. Julia Manzer, formerly and for
many years a resident of South Gib-
son, a few days since dlea at Lake
Villa, Illinois.

The new nnd handsome St. John's
rectory, In Montrose, Is completed.

James Blessing, of New Mllford, was
In town today attending the funeral
of his father, the late James F. Bless-
ing.

Hev. James Fagan, pastor of St.
Lawrence Catholic church, In Great
Bend, delivered an able nnd eloquent
temperance address In St. Mary's
church, In Montrose.

Mrs. Harry G. Brush and children,
of the Oakland Side, nre visiting
Wllkes-Barr- e relatives.

Mrs. D. Purtell and children, of Blng-
hamton, are visiting Susquehanna rel-

atives.
Fred Pride's mammoth passenger

barge, Is rapidly approaching comple-
tion.

Tho Erie will run Its first excursion
of the season on Sunday from Blng-
hamton to Riverside Park, Lanesboro.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to say that I feei under last-

ing obligations for what Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has done for our
family. "We have used It In so many
cases of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and It has always
given the most perfect satisfaction,
we feel greatly Indebted to the manu-facture- rs

of this remedy and wish
them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty,
Des Moines, Iowa. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

factohyvillb.
Special to the Bcronton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, June 13. While playing
with a companion the son
of Emery Avery accidentally got his
.collar bone broken last Tuesday.

The Junior league of the Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a lawn so-
cial at the parsonage Friday night,
Juno 15.

The new schedule of the Lackawan-
na, which went Into effect June 10,
gives us the best train service In tho
history of the road.

One week from next Sunday, June
21, will be children's day at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

The road passing along the rast
side of Lake Sheridan Is finally to bo
built. The supervisors of Nicholson
township will receive bids this week
for the building of the road, which
will considerably shorten the distance
from this place to Fleetvllle.

Census Enumerator Brown has com-plet-

the borough and Is now working
Clinton township,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Cobb, of
Scranton, spent a few days In town
this week.

At tho Methodist church next Sun-
day will be. held tho first quarterly
meeting.

Koop yourselves up to
concert pitch by taking
BEECHAffl'SPSLLS

10 cent n4 25 cents, at all drug etorei.

Tired and Feeble Women
FIND PEKIMA TO RE AN UNFAILING AND PROMPT REMEDY.

Miss Mary Goerbln, of Medrod, Wis., speaks In
glowing praise of Peruna as a catarrnai tonic
nnd nepvo restorer. She says: "I tnko
great pleasure In acknowledging tho curat-
ive1 powers of Peruna.

" As a norvo tonic, a frontlo stimulator to a
sluggish system, ns an appetizer and restoror of
lost strength and vitality of worn-ou- t womon, it
is very suporior."

"I find It Is splendid as a. prevent otlvo for
catphliir? eolel. and whenever I feel used Up I
take a doso or two and It never falls to relievo
me."

Tired Women.
Depression of tho nervous system during the

hent of summer months is a fertile source of
blood Impurities. That tired feeling w h 1 c h Is

tho natural result of tho depresslnge ft e c t of
warm weather, quickly disappears wr.n I eruna
Is taken.

Thousands ore dally testifying to Its price-
less benefit. General lassitude, dull, heavy sen-
sations, continued tired feelings, with irregular
appetite and sometimes loss of sleep. Peruna.
meets every Indication and proves Itself to bo
perfectly adapted to all their varied peculiarities.
Peruna Invlgorntes the system, rejuvenntes the
feelings, restores tho normal appetite and produces
regular sleep.

This tired out 'feeling Is especially true of
the busy women in summer-tim- e used up,
fagged out, Jaded und weak. There nre thou-
sands of them everywhere. A few bottles of
Peruna would do them untold benefit.

As a tonic and nervo invicorator
equal. It builds up the nerves and gives
strength to tlio circulation. No feoblo Women
should bo without Poruna.

"Health and Beauty," a book written specially for women by Dr. Hartman,
contains much invaluable advice to ailing women, sent free by addressing
The Peruna Medicine Company, Colombus, Ohio.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 13. i'rlces achanccil early tO'
day uiuler the two-fol- influence f a better tone
on foreign stocks markets nnd some relief by
rain for the drought-stricke- districts in the
northwest. The notthwestern rmIii larrylnir.
roads, hmvper, failed to share In the strciiRtli
of the day's market, and the Grangers as they
came late into the movement. Baltimore and
Ohio was stronir. London wt a buyer here to
tln xtent of about 20,000 shares and established
the hili ranire of prices. After the arbitrage
brokcis had ceased to opirnte tho market became
exceedingly naiiow. and listless, with little of
note. A feature of the iliy was a rally in steel
stock due to reports of prospects of an en-
larging export demand for iron. The markit
closed firm and with gains well maintained. To-

tal saliB toil.iv, 21(l,liU0 share. The bond mar-
ket was dull and iregular. Total sales, $1,109,-00-

United States Ss advanced U and the new
4s Ya in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Tli
Tribune by It. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
ttears building. Ttlephone 6003:

Open- - High-- kow. Clos- -

. inj cit, est Inj
American Sugar 110 117 115ft 110
American Tobacco M !K!?s 01?i 02
Am. S. & W lift V.i SHi .1 1 ft
Atch.. To. k S. Fe .... 2C iCYi 20 2tiVt
A., T. k S. 1'., IT .... 7li 72'A 71i 72V,
lirooklvn Traction .... (rift 70 OO'i (SV!i
Halt, k Ohio 7 78 78 1H

Cunt. Tobacco 2! 24 24 24
tHies. & Ohio 2(1 27 Sift 27
Chic. & II. Y 11 lift 11 11

Chic.. II. & (J 127ft 12S 127ft 127ft
St. Paul 11414 115 111ft 114ft
Hock Island PHI looft 100 100ft
Federal Steel :tl4 .'W4 Rl4
Federal Steel, IT 0:,ft Oilft Oift lft
Kan. & Tex., IT 1'1'A 82 32 3'i
I.ouis, & Xash 78 78ft 77ft 7M4
Manhattan Flo l !1 00 'Klft
Met. Traction Co 1.V5 l.Wi 155 155
Missouri Pacific 52ft 53ft 52ft 52ft
People's (las OTft 100ft 00ft 00ft
N. .1. Central 122 122 122 122
Southern Pacific 3.3ft .'43ft 33ft Mft
Norfolk k Western .... 3.1ft Sift 33ft lift
North. Pacific 57ft 57ft 57ft 57ft
Nor. Pacific. IT 73ft 74 73ft 74
X. V. Central 120 131 120 131
Out. k Woht 20ft 20ft 20ft 20ft
I'enna. It. It 12'i 12!' 120 120ft
(Int. k West 20ft 20ft 20ft 20ft
Heading 17ft 17ft 17ft 17ft
Heading, IT 5S 60ft 5S 50
Southern It. It lift lift lift lift
Southern It. It., IT .... 53ft 51ft 53ft 5 ft
Tenn., C. k Iron (.7 00ft f',7 (Vsft
IT. S. Leather ! Uft 0 Oft
V. S. Leather. IT 00 m fi!) 00
Itubbcr 24ft 25ft 21ft 25ft
1'nion Pacific 53ft 51ft 53ft 64
Cnlon Pacific, IT 73ft 73ft 7314 73ft
Wabash, IT 10ft 10ft 10ft 10ft
Western Union Kift 80ft fOf- t- soft
Third Avenuo 100 101 lasft 10S4

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - Well- - Low' Clos- -

WHEAT. in" est. est. ine.
Julv 72ft 71 72ft 73ft

CORN
July 36ft 30V4 3Sft 33ftns.
lulv 21ft 22ft 21ft 22ft

FORK.
July 11.35 11.42 11.25 11.23

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.

First National Rank 800
Scranton SaUngs Hank 300
Scranton Packing Co 115

Third National Hank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
Economy Light. II. & 1". Co 60
Lacka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton l'aint Co 'so
Clark k hnovir Co., Com 400
Clark i Snover Co., IT 125
Scranton Iron Fence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lackananna Dairy Co., IT 20
County Savings Hank k Trust Co. . S00
First National Hank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Itv. Coal Co., IT 40
Traders' National Hank 145
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

110 NDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 US
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 191S 115
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
l.acka. Township School J per cent. ... 102
City o! Scranton St, Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O, Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamery, 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, 14c. i neaiby elate, Hfto.
Cheese Full cream, new, llftal2c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow. $2.45; medium,

(2.30: pea, fr2.S0.
Potatoes 45c.
Bermuda Onions $1.75.
Flour Rest patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Qrain and Produce.
Philadelphia, June 13. Wheat Quiet but

steady! contiaet grade, June, 7.ia70c. Corn
ftc. lower; No, a medium June, llftallfte.
Oats Quiet, but firm; No. 2 white clipped, 20ft
a20fte. Potatoes Steady; New York and west,
cm choice, per bushel, 40a45c. : do. fair to good,
35a3Sc. Hutter Firm; ftc. higher; fancy west-
er i creamery, 10c. ; do. prints, 20c. Eggs
Fiimer; fralghte. do, southwestern. 12fte. ; do.
.otuheru, lie. Cheese Finn. Refined ged.

Cotton- - higher! middling
uplands, 0 fie. Tajlow Steady; city prime in
hogsheads, 4ftc. ; country do., harrrls, 4ftc. ;
dark do., 4c; cakes, 4fte. Love Poultry Firm-
er, fair demand; fowls, lie.; old roosters, 7a
7ftc; spring chickens, 15a23c. Dressed Poul-t- rj

Unchanged; fowls, choice, 10c; do. fair
to good, Uaoftc. ; old rosters, 7c; western frozen
chickens, llal3c.; western do., 13a20c. Flour
2.000 barrels and Oesi.OOO pounds In sacks; wheat,
15,000 bushels; corn, 87,000 bushels; oats, 30,000
bushels, shipments- - Wheat, 2,100 bushels corn,
lb 1,000 bushels; oats, 35,000 bushels.

New York Grain and Product
New York, June 13, Flour Firm on choice

brands and fairly active in a bobbing wa; Min-
nesota patent, 3.b5u4,20. Wheat Spot fteady;
No. 2 red, 83ftc. (. o, b, ulloat spot; No, 2 reel,
SOc. elevator; No. 1 northern, hOftc f. o b,
utlcat prompt; options opened weak under heavy
realizing caused bv rains in the northwest, but
fully recovered later cm rcnurts that rainfalls
had been too light to prove ot much benefit to
wheat; closed ttcadv at ftaVic net decline; July
rinsed 77ftc; Seplcmbcr, "Sftc. Coin Spot
firm; No. 2, 45ftc. f. o. b. afloat and 45c, ele-
vator; options opened weak but recovered uicl
clciM'd unchanged; July 44ftc. ; September, 15c.
Oats-S- Jot firm! No. 2, 27c. I No, , iofte. J No.
2 white. 20c ; No, 3 white, SSftc; track medium
western, 2Sc; track white-- , SSaSlftc. ; options
dull ami steady, Putter Steady; creamery ex.
Iras, ISftalOc; western factory. 14al5c; imita-
tion cmunery, llftalTftc,: state datrj, ljaisftc.
Cheese Finn; large white, UftaOftc; luic ifl.
ored, Oftc; small whltj, MluUe.i small rnlorxl,
Sftalic. Eggs Steady; state ami Pennsylvania,
14al5e.t western, at mark, 10al3ftc; western,
lot off, ISftaHc.

jit has no 'r; iiiiss iuui uui-ruui- n

Chicago Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, June 13. Wheat opened weak on tho

the northwest rains, but recovered on damage
reports from tliat section of the country, July
closing a shade over yesterday. Corn closed n
shade lower and oats unchanged. The provis-
ion market at tho close was 12ft to 15 to 22fte.
depressed. Flour Firm; No. .1 wheat, 71c; No.
2 red. 75a7fic: No. 2 com, JSKaSoftc! yellow,
ROaSOftc; No. 2 oats, 32c; No. 2 white, 20c;
No. 3 white. 25fta2.iYio : Nn. 2 rye, 75c; barley,
lev, 37a37ftc: (lax, fjd; timothy. $3.25; pork,
J10.15all.30; lard, 1it.2J.i0.57ft; ribs, $0.1ia0.80;
shoulders, Oftaliftc ; sides, 7.10a7.20; whiskey,

1.2J; sugars, unchanged.

Chlcaco liive Stock Market.
Chicago, June 13. Cattle-Ope- ned steady to

strong, closing lower; butcheis' stock firm; na-
tives best on sale tnd.'.v, one car load at ?50.5;
god to prime stccis, ?5.15a5.Sj; poor to moder-
ate, W.10J selected feyslers, weak, except choice,
$4.30a4.00: cows, ,,( 75; heifers, $3.!0a5.25;

$2.40a3; bulls. Ss3a4.50; calves. 5a7j Tex-an-

best on sale toiiav, three carloads; Texas
fed steers, S5.00; Texas bulls, J3.S0a4.5O. Hogs
6.1IO0. lower; closing weak; top. $5.15"; mixed and
biitchcn, $1.05; good to choice heavy. $5.10a5.15j
rough heacy, f l.ti5aV05; light, I 05a 5. 03 ft; bulk
of sides, J5.07fta5.12ft. Sheep and Lambs Good
to choice tinner; others slower; good to cholc--

wethers, $1.75.1.1.25, fair to choice mived, 3.'5,i
4.00; westerns. $fl.40a5.20; yearlings. $i.35ao; na-

tive lambs, fi.S0at1.2n, western lambs, OaO.SO.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, June 13. Reeves Steers sold early,

10.il5c. higher; lato sales at Monday's prices;
bulls and cows, steadv; steers, $4.S5a4,70; dis-
tillery, If5.40a5.00; cows, $2 25a4.50. Calves-Ve- als

opened steady, elUMng 25c. off; butter-
milks, Btcarv, veals, I4.60a7; tops. $7.10a7.25;
culls, $lal.50; buttermilks, ?la4.75. Sheep-Sl- ow;

lambs, 15a35c. lower; some pales of com-
mon stock 60c lower; common to choice sheep,
fl.50a5.15; culls, f'l; jearllngs, fiaCSj; lambs,

la8.50; mainly, $0.5Oa7.0O. Hogs Feeding
about steady.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
East Buffalo, X. V.. June 13. Cattle Strong,

outlook favorable; light steers, S4.25a4.S0; cows,
3.50a3.2ft; veals, f',.50afl.75. DogsShale low-e-

good weight Yorkers, medium and heavy,
$5,35; pigs and light Yoikers, 5.30; roughs, S4.50
a4.70; stags, f1.50a3,75. Sheep and Iim4
Steady, owing to light supply; yearling lanum,
$5.75.1(1.10; few fancy, $0.15; culls to fair, f1.50a
5.U); Iambs, $4.60a7: Khecp, medium tops, $4.75a
6.25; culls to fair, $2.50.14.50; wethers, $5.15a5.35.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, June 13. Cattle-Stea- dy; extra,

f"i.50a5.(0; prime, K40a5.50; tomon, $3.50a4.25.
Hogs Aaetlve; heavy hogs, mediums and heavv
Yorkers, $i.;;5a5.37ft; light orkcrs and goo'd
pigs, fi.25a5.35; skips, if4al.3.i; loughs, f3.75a
4.1H). Sheep Steady; choice wethers, $4.O0.i5;
common, $2.5flat3; choice lambs. $5.6a0; common
to good, $3.50.15.75; hpring lambs, $5a7; veal
calves, $0.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Juno IS. Credit balances, $1.25;

shipments, 00,750 banels: average, 01,277 bar-icl-

runs, 128,571 barrels; avciage, 00,710 bar-rel-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas County, ss. ;

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the'
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheney k
Co , doing business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aformaid. and that Bald firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the uso of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swcrn to before ms ami subscribed In my

presence, this th day of December, A. D., 1SS0.
Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the S6tllii. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHI NCY k CO., Toledo, O.
Sohl by Druggists, 75c
Hall's family Pills aro the best.

AMUSEMENTS.

WELSH BROS.
Newest Great R. R. Shows.

0 Star Acts.
Ten Twentieth Century Clowns.

100 Tiained Animals.

Will Exhibit at

SCRANTON
On Ash etrcot Ground.

THREE DAYS,

Monday, June 18
Tuesday. June 19,

Wednesday, June 20
Two Performances Dally at 2 and 8 p. m.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestio

ubo and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdaeyo, delivered In any part of
the city, it the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connell
building, rtoom 806; telephone) No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No, 372, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

A Skin of noauty Iq q Joy Forover.
T, FEI.IX UlirltAUII'ft OHIKNTALDK.CREAM, (lit MAU1UAL IICAUi U'lEU.

IceniOTM Tan, Plmplei, rrecklM,
Moth I'atchea, Hi.n, ,nj Bkld
niwun. evrj Dlcmim on

uvAuij, ana aenc--i.2 2li&Cx5 yyn . It ha
isieuu ui ieei ex ejSSSKw.eJ iivh jean, and Ii kharndni wa tut II
u,buurU ! prop-
erly made. Acctpt
no counterfeit of
alinllarnaniet. Pr. I
A. Bajro Mid to
laujr or in nant-to-

la li&llfnt)) "Atycm
lauiei will u them.

reeommenci uoiir
cud's Cream as tnf(yflf iMit Ltrrafulof all
ths Mln prepare
tlons " For al IT
all Dniinri'tB ana

rancj-Ooo- Dealers In the U. 8., Cauadu, and JSurops.
rSHD. T. BOrglKS, ProD'r, 87 Qrett Js&M tL, NT.

JDNASLONC'SSDNS

Our Great

One Hour

Friday Sales

Great attractions, yes 1

Read over this program
for tomorrow. We think
it quite the richest menu
imf nrannrnA K.. ..'1'yv.i, picpaicu jy US.

What do you think ?

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Fine llrown Callcor- - nd Pretty Printed

ChaUlcs; many styles, worth up to 6c.
nd 7c, the yard. Choice OI

for One Hour at x'2y

AT 11 O'CLOCK
Fine Chcrked Nainsooks and

White I.ovvns Just the thing for summer
dresucs. Always We, the yard. I lnFritiaj at 11 o'clock vV

Ladles' White Aprons in several stylet,
nicely made and finished. At 1 ()
11 o'clock Iy'

AT 2 O'CLOCK
IS THE BASEMENT.

LAMP CHIMNEYS. Rochester slit No.
2 'for round burners, 0 to 12 inch.. cn
Worth 10c., for

OAI.YANIZKD PAILS, try heavy, for
water or scrub pails. Worth 10c., IQr

OltANITE WARE Choice of Jelly Cake
Pans, Crank Flour Sifters and
(iranltc Milk Pans, at 2 o'clock An
for oc

TABLE TUMBLEHS. very thin blown
Crystal masses, worth HOc. do. 1 An

One-hal- f dozen for '"
LEMONADE SETS, including- - Jug and

Six Glasses. Fir.est Opalescent or imi.
talfnn curt ware. Worth . At COp
2 o'clock "'

At 3 O'CLOCK
Muslin clowns and Muslin Drawers-m-any

of the very daintiest styles that
have sold up to ?1. Choice at 3 Anc
o'clock

Embroideries', Including edgings and
Insertings; some of them very I "In
wide. Worth up to S5c, for .... ''

Cloves Ladles' Lisle Thread In all
shades and black and white. )
Worth 15c. pair, tor '

Cotton Yests, for Ladles; Beautifully
made and finished with fancy colored
crochet at neck and sleeves, bordering
of fine silk tape. Worth 2Jc. 71f.At 3 o'clock 1X3C

Indicnne Batiste, a handsome drnaa
fabric, nobby patterns and colorings.
Sold all over at 12',,c yard. Fri- -

day at 3 o'clock 'w

AT 4 O'CLOCK
Laces Another big lot In all sorts ot

widths and lengths, styles and patterns.
Worth up to 25c. jard. rnaay 6cat 4 o'clock

Sun Bonnets, pretty colors, elegantly
mad,, with stiff crowns, with or Oc
without capes

Curtln Scrim in both white and ecru,
nice eiualitv and Just the thing for light
and alrv elraperies. Worth 10c. An
yard. FrieUy

Boys' Washable Knee Pants, of plain
crashes anil colored striped fabrics, all
sites, nicely made and flnlvhed. Qn
At 4 o'clock yl--

CItASH SKIRTS Fire hundred of
them, ot good quality with the new ,1
styie oacK, sen ucing ana perfect hang.
Ing, The correct thing for a warm
day. Sold all over at 60e. Friday --
at 1 o'clock w

JQNASLQNC'SSGNS
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